**SUMMER SEMESTER 2 – 2020**

Clinical Education I (8 weeks) | April 27–June 19
Summer Semester Begins | Monday, June 1
Travel | June 20-22
Courses begin on campus | Tuesday, June 23
Last day to drop/add | Friday, June 5
*Campus Holiday* | *Friday, July 3*
Final Exam Week | August 3–7
Summer semester ends | Friday, August 7
Final grades due (noon) | Wednesday, August 12
Break | August 10-21

**FALL SEMESTER 2 – 2020**

Fall semester begins | Monday, August 24
*Campus Holiday* | *Monday, September 7*
Last day to drop/add | Friday, September 4
Integrated Clinical Experience II (ICE II) | October 12-23
*Campus Holiday* | *November 26–27*
Final Exam Week | December 7-11
Fall semester ends | Friday, December 11
Final grades due (noon) | Wednesday, December 16
Break (travel to CEII) | December 14–January 1

**SPRING SEMESTER 2 – 2021**

Spring semester begins | Monday, January 4
Clinical Education II (10 weeks) | January 4–March 12
Last day to drop/add | Friday, January 15
Travel from Clinic | March 13-15
Begin Class on Campus | March 16
Interviews for CE III/Internship | May 17-28
Spring semester ends | Friday, May 21
Final grades due (noon) | Wednesday, May 26
Break | May 31–May June 4